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FIFTY YEARS ON 

Thi s month we are marking the 50th anniversary of the ending of the war in 
Europe, and for those of us who are old enoug h to remember the original VE Day there 
are bound to be many compelling memories of both personal and public events. 

Over recent weeks I btave been re-reading some of the childre n's books and papers 
which were published between 1939 and 1945. These range from the anarchical ly comic 
to the deeply moving and - rather like the popular songs of the period - provide instant 
.recall of the atmosphere of those diffi cult. sombre, frightening yet strangely stimu lating 
and uplifting times. 

Generally speaki ng, in what has been dubbed 'The People's War' because of the 
strong community involvement on 'the Home Front'. children's patriotism was intense 
and uncomplicated . Older boys and girls were enthusiastically endeavouri ng to 
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part1c1pate in the war effort by acting as 

me s cnge rs 10 the Ho me Gu ard and ARP . 
collect ing sa lvag e. givi ng vo luntary aid to 

the Red Cros s, 'Digg ing for Victo ry' and 
learning to 'Make Do ,tnd Mend'. As well 

as the se factual pur suit . the y of ten 

cheri s hed fantasie about ca tchi ng Nazi 

spies or succ ess fully res isring Hitler' s crack 

paratro opers if and when the e set foot on 

our shores. 
All these acriv itie-s and .ispirations are 

refle c ted in co ntemporane o us children' s 

stories. but alm os t certai nl y rhe mos r 
popu lar them e in th e ea rly fiction of the 

war was evacuation. IKiuy Bame struck a 

reali stic not e in her Visi tor:, fro m London 
and se t 1he mould for man y o ther 

evacua tion talc s whi ch1 tac kled differen ce s 
berwee n rhc c heerful - or whinin g -

Don't let uf on 1/'0' waste pallet 
collecting bu pile ,n everv map I/OU 
can. All waste paper collected will 
mnlu~lly become pa,Lof 8UIIS.p!anes 
& munit,ons of all ,orts 

So pile on the pape,: bC1JS & sQOn the 
we,ght of munitions w,11 

CRUSH HITLER! 

Cockney visitors anti their rural ho ts: "It's a bit of aU right. the country i . l never bin 

before." R ichmaJ Cronnpton , howeve r. who gave us several highly entertaining wanime 

vignetres . dealt ico nodas rica lly with rown and co untr y distin ctions when William. 

temporarily posing as a n eva cuee from Lond on. asks moronically "What' grass?" The 

comi c K11ocko111 featuired a similar ly irreverent. long-running illus1rated fcawre called 

'Our Happ y Vaccie s '. P.L. Trave rs. best known of course for her Mary Poppins books. 

wrote I Go By Sea, I Go By Land. a touching accounl o f Lhe evacualion 10 America of 

cwo English children , Jame s and Sabrina. She vivid ly conveys the exci1ement s and 

apprehens io ns of cros sing rhe A tlantic in convoy with U-B0a1s spotted in 1he area. and 

wirh Lhe radi o bringing. new s o f hea vy air-rajds on England where the children's parcnrs 

have had co remain. .lame s and Sabrina's sense of fear. as the)' overhear snatche ~ of 

adult conver sation about the worsening war situatio n is potently described - but so 100 i 

their del ight in their nl:w Ii fe once they reach the sa fery and satisfact ions of the U.S.A.: 

" ... you can ge t strawb<:-rries and cream in Ameri ca all the year round in lead of only in 

June .... You can't wond er the Americans are proud of their count ry." 

Like Richmal C rompt on's William , Evadnc Price's Jane provided us with plenty 

of laughs as she and he r chums expe riment ed with mcs , y supp o ed ARP ritual s and 

baulcd with I loracc t'Orri '). a horribl e evacuee who wore vigorously . put field -mice 

in 1he coo kin g and hu111g the vo luminous knickers of Jane 's 'Nan a' all ove r Lhe village. 

As we aU know so we-11. the Magnet ended in the fairly early days of Lhc conflict. but 

Charle~ Hamilton gave us o ne o r rwo wanime gem in the Ea tcliffc Lodge series when 

Wibley has to impc mma te a B,irish intelligence agent 10 hide the fact 1hat he is away , 

operating in 'Hunland' . In a Ma y 1940 issue, on the roo f of Lhc Lodge a 'spy of lhe 

Ge stapo' is ignaJling to enem y pianes. \.Vhen the bombing starts lh~ Juoiors make iiacks 

for the ce llar . but Bunter remain s in bed. snoring off his latest garga ntuan meal. llarry 

\Vharton has to awak e n the irasc ible Fat Owl and help him to find his resp irator: 

'"L end me a hand!" how led Bunter .... "I ain't going to be gassed and laughteretl 

and murdered just 10 p,leasc you! " 
"Herc it is!" cxd, Limed H arry , grabb ing the gas mask container from a tab le. 

''T'ain't in that!" ' gasped BunLer. "l keep toffee in that!'" 
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. ' 
: · You want me to be bombed, and gassed.and blown to bi«.. you beast ! " howled Bunter. "JI you 
kick me again, 1'11- yaroo,p ! " Hal.I-dressed, the lat junior rolled out into the gallery, with the 

help ol Harry Whart on's lool. 

Ridi cu le of diffi cull or menacing siLuations, of co urse . helped to allevia te 
ch ildren's fears of air-raid i; or invasion , and the Dand y and Beano comics quickJy 
adapLed outrageous caricarure and slapstick farce to the needs of the time . The Dand y 
featured a strip about Hitler and Goering , 'Adolf and Herm ie, The as ty Naz is ' 
por traying them as obsessed wiLb tbe sea rc h for food. '" l hav e dcr pain in der 
breadbask et"', while the Bean o focussed on Musso lini. 'Musso the Wop, He's a Big-a-da 
Flop!' Desperate Dan. Lord Snooty and Pansy Potter also resolutel y helped the war 
effort. week afte r week aftel[ week . 

It seemed as if all ~iur childhood heroes wer e bursting to do their bit, from 
engagingly anthropomorphic animals (such as the little bear heroine in Mary Plain lends 
a Paw) to the ea rnest sche>olgirl s of Angela Bra zil, Dorita Fairli e Bruce and Elinor 
Brent-Dyer , and the intrepid aviator s of W.E. Johns and Hal WilLon (whose Rockf ist 
Rog an put the German s down with panache in the Champion ). Then there were the 
more seriou s Boy Sco ut and Girl Guide stories. and talcs of refuge es from occ upied 
E urope . We cannot forget the super-men , plucky schoolboys and sturdy anima ls (like 
Busty's Brainy Baboon ) who kept up a constanl if far-fetched onslaught against the 
'Jerrie s' and Lhe 'Japs' in Wizard, Ho1spur, Adv enture , Skipper and Ro ver. Most 
memorable amongst lhese was Wilson the Wonder Athlete who threw his guts and gusto 
into the war effort by enli sting in the Royal Air Force . 

And so we could go o n - and on - and on. What treasures we have in the books 
d n , I r,.nn. .o r r ,...,r ti. ...... ~n. t- . ... 1... •• 1 ......... , . ............ . 
u.uu P"fJ\..JO VJ UlV~\,., lu.LUUJ \;,U l JC-dJ.), 

Tumi11g again to the ques tion asked in the C.D. by Mark Taha about what we read 
when our favourite weeklies folded during the war, I have been re-reading the two 
papers which I began Lo read after the Schoolgirl ended on 18th May, I 940. It advised 
its readers henceforth to take the Girls' Crystal with which the Schoolgirl wou'ld be 
incorporated. and I did so - expecting LO find in its pages at least one story about the 
Cl iff House characters. Sadly , however although the Girls ' Crystal of Is l June began to 
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include under its cover heading the words 'And The Schoolgirl', it did not devote even a 

paragraph 10 the heroines of my favouri1e but demised paper. ft simply continued to 

run its ow n regular foa1ures. Th ese. writleo by authors from the Amalgamated Press 

stable with whom I was familiar, offe red some com fort , cspeciaJly Peter Langley's Noel 

Raymond adventures and Daphne Grnyson 's stories of The Cruising Merrymakers. 

Nevertheless it see ms strange !hat 1hc Girls' Crystal didn't even carry the closing 

chapters of the thrilling serial about Valerie Drew. the Girl Detecrive, which we had 

been following in the Schoolgirl for many weeks. Th is was stark ly abandoned: just 

another casualt y of the war. I suppo e. With so much anguish and drama all around. the 

A.P. edi 1ors. strug glin ,g to maintain their publishing empire despi te acute pape r 

shortages. were unlikely to rea lise how traumatic 10 a young reader the sudden cur-off a 

weekly paper could be. 

; NOEL ·s STARTLING 
~ DISCOVERY 
t w-,., i:;.......,,, .... ..... . 
~ ............ i-..~f'C'"'? ....... 

: ...... --,,,,;::::;~""",. 
t j • .. · ::~~ ; ... :t:~;:.-."'~ '""' 

J also began to n::ad the monthly Girl's Ow11 Paper which offe red a wide range of 

auracrions in fiction. fac tual articles and illus1rated features. Its star tum, of course . 

was W.E. Jo hns' Worrals of the WAAF - about whom I have written glowingly on other 

occasio ns in the C.D. Captain Johns' contributi on to the juvenile fiction of the Second 
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World War are fu rther 
exp lored io this issue of the 
C.D. by his biographer Jennifer 
Schofield. 

Appropriately I will end 
this Fifty Years On editorial by 
wishing you all 'Soft la11di11gs! 
And 110 dud engines.' 

MARY CADOGAN 
***************************************** 
MABEL AND JOYCE AND ANNE AND FRIE DS. 
Part 2: by Donald V. Campbell 

Muriel Gill appears mgLLlarly in the Odhams books. She has an angularity of tyle 
that can be picked out at a page's length. Her cross-hatching and intensity of line arc 
matched with a cbarm that never fails to plea e. The poem "The River Gods' Song" has 
a smashing littJe girl, in th,e most dark depths of water, balanced by a delicate hint of 
orchjds. of grass. and of trees. Superb! The water actually moves! (THE GOLDEN 
GIFT BOOK). In THE FA YOU RITE WONDER BOOK (my personal favourite) ~he 
produces a quite grown-up fairy. a young girl. moonlight and more densely-black water 
sct off by nowers. The title to the picture goes like this: 
"Any flo111er she wished to s,ee she had only to look for, and she was sure to find it." 
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There is an intriguing mystery about rhc Odhams' "annual s". The same edito rs -

Crossland & Parrish - appear in some Collins "annual s" after the seco nd world war. 

(The Odhams' books ment io ned in th is article were all published circa l 930-1940.) But 

in my small collection I have TH E CHILDRE N'S WONDER BOOK (Collin s). Thi s 

upd ated pub lica tio n has work in ii by D.C. Eyles (a prolific artist) that is bo1h signed 

and dated (appa rently 1'933 or 1935). 

lf oweve r. ana ched to the book is an original BOOK TOKEN ( 1958) which is 

twenty years later than the Eyles picture date . As Book Tokens were not available for 

seco nd hand items this means that Lhe volume was first bought and so ld in 1958. It is 

unlike ly that it cou ld have been on the shelves for twenty years or more. 1n any case the 

book looks and feels W<e a later re-incarnation. The token is inscribed: ' 'To dear Susan. 

December. 1958." S,o, what doe s it mean ? Perhaps a more historically incl ined 

collec tor could fill in the gaps for us? 
THE MODERN BOOK FOR BOYS is also a Wm. Collins publication. Packed 

full of the old arti ts it appears to dare from the late fiftie s as well. Did Odharn s' publish 

it earlier and then pass the rights on 10 Collin s? Wasn'1 1here been an American radio 

series CC/lied "I love a 111ys1ery? " 
To return to the illu strators. All those mentio ned have clear. identifiabl e stylis tic 

features that give them their uniqueness and character. Doroth ea Brab y. for the 

wonderful sto ry of "Thie Blu e Ro se" in THE FAVOURITE WONDER BOOK , produce s 

the mo t elegant o f pictUICS. Thi s arti st makes striking use of pen and ink Bold stroke s 
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abound. The Chinese story is wonderfu lly supported by her Line drawings. Line 
drawings that are packed with character and interest. 

These female artists are just a few of those noted for their quality of line and 
expression. They stand out. They are worth remembering and praising and celebrating. 

·~£ii··. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

ESB IN THE MAGNET by Mark Caldicott 

Part Three - 1916-17 - Classic ESB. but is it Greyfriars? 

By 1916, ESB's writing career had taken off. He was now writing regularly for 

Nelson Lee, and was also busy in 1he Sexton Blake field. Work was now plen1iful 

enough that he had no need to wri1e stories ma querading under the pen of others. Only 

four more of his sub storie.s appeared in the Magnet, three of them in 1916, but these 
last storie are well up 10 the high standard Brooks was achieving for the Magnet. 

"False Evidence" (Magnet 427. 15/4/16. no facsimile) relates how Bob Cherry and 

his chums, on the way b21ck from collec ting a parcel. encounter Ponsonby and Co. 

Afrer !he ensuing a!!crca!iom the parcel is lefr forgotten in a hedge. and the necessity of 

its recovery causes Bob Che,rry and Johnny Bull 10 break bounds. Whil t on this mission 

they tangle with Snoop and Stoll, who are bullying a small child. and in the course of the 

argument a button is tom from Cherry's coal. When Snoop and Stott are almos1 
discovered by Mr. Quelch they foolishly knock him to the ground under cover of 

darkness. and somehow Mr. Quelch gets possession of Bob Cherry's button. Mr. Quelch 
is having an unlucky night, for, having recovered. he pauses in the road to light his pipe. 
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an<l is in immin enl danger of being killed by a motor-cycle and sidecar. Only Johnny 
Bull' s warnin g shout prnvents a fa tal accident, but nevertheless Mr. Quelch is knocked 
unconsc ious. Cherry and Bull chase the motor cyclist to seek nis heJp but discove r that 
he is alread y on a mission of mercy. Thus when together they retrace tl1eir steps to Mr. 
Quelch and find he is oQ longer lying where he was. they assume he has recove red, and 
the moror cyc list co ntirnues on his way. Mr. Quelch's recovery is only temporary, and 
he is discovered elsewhere s till bacUy concussed. The bullon is discovered in his hand, 
and Snoop and Slot! give false ev idence against Bob Cherry and Johnny Bull. The Head 
assumes they have attacked Mr. Quelch and the sack looms. 

Th e theme of the innocen t schoolboy facing dishonour beca use of circumstantial 
ev idence and/o r fal se witness of a cad is one of Lhe sta ndard themes of schoo.l stories. 
partic ularly remjniscent of ESB' s Gem contributions. He always handles such themes 
very well, and dJis story is up to hi s usual slandard. 

In "The Great Bat M ystery" (Magnet 448, 9/9 16, no facsimile). Squiff acquires a 
seco nd-hand cric ke t bat. Th e qua lity of the bat is such that he is the envy of his chums. 
Howeve r, the bat is be:ing sought by the extreme ly persiste nt Mr. Braxton , who, after 
trying uns uccess fully to buy the bat. decide s to steal it. However , he succeeds only in 
making away with Vernon -Smith 's bat which is discovered in pieces some distance away. 
Mr . Braxto n's attempts becom e more frantic and threa tening. Another attempt is made 
af ter a Match between Gr eyf riars and St. Jim's in which Squiff uses his new bat to great 
e ffect giving a narrow victory LO Greyfria rs. A mix up in bats results in Squiff's new 
bat encljng up in Tom Merry's cricket bag and Mr. Braxton waylays lhe small boy who 
is taking lhe bal from the ra ilway station to Greyfriars. Squiff and Co. intervene in time 
to prevent the thef t, and eve ntually the truth is discovered. 

As with some of the other Magnet stories, ESB thought highly enough of this talc 
to borrow the ge neraJ idea for "Th e Myste ry of the Blue Volume" (NLL I st 125 , 
27 / I 0/ 17 ). This means that three in a row of the in.itial run of St. Franks' stories ( when 
they were still reminjsc,ences in N ipper's Notebook of that sixth months they spent at St. 
Franks'! ) were rewrites of these Magnet sub stor ies . 

Th e last offeri ng for 1916 is "The Mystery of Mauly" (Magnet 451, 30/9/16, no 
facs imile). in whic h ci rcum stance s conspire so that Lord Maulevere r and hjs identical 
but rakis h cous in Aubrey Spe ncer exchange places. Mauly. in Aubrey's place at 
Abbeys idc sc hool is facing the sack. He is pubUcly flogged and expelled. Bul then 
through an act of great bravery risks his life to rescue an Abbeysidc master. He is 
rein stated and greeted ;as a hero. Aubrey Spencer , at Greyfriar s, beats Loder at cards. 
defeat s Jo hnny Bull in a tight. out swims Whart on and Co. and engi neers the defeat of 
HighcljJfe Schoo l at cricke t. Tbus both in the ir own way has enhance(] lhe name of the 
other when they resume lhei r for mer lives. 

lt is nearly a year befo re the ESB's next , and final. contriburion to the Magnet 
co mes with "On the Wrong Tm.ck" (Magnet 495, 4/8/ l 7. GBC 93). Wibley is rescued 
from cer tain death by the heroic actio n of a stranger. The stranger reveals himself to be 
Roland Smale . a private detective on holiday. Things are not as they seem, however. 
and the boy s are faced wirh a test of their ioyaHy to the stranger wbe n Fern::rs Locke 
becomes invo lved. Wibley repays hjs debt to the stranger in an all-action sequence. 

AU four of the last ESB Magnet stories make enjoyab le reading for followers of 
ESB. Th ey are full of action, with lhemes which are not only origina l. but also show 
variety. They are clas:sic ESB, but are they Greyfriars? How do they fare as Frank 
Richards' stories? 
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I want to make some comparisons, but have at the outset to acknowledge that 
although I read the occas ional Greyfriars story, my friends in the Northern OBBC are 
infinite ly more qualified to ,comment on Charles Hamilton than I. My comments from 
here on, therefore, are goimg to be classed as heresy based on ignorance, because it 
would seem to me that ESB's efforts compare very well with the Hamilton stories being 
written at this time. 

F'or me 1913-17 is not a golden age of the Magnet. The stories arc self contained 
episodes writlen in fairly stillted fashion. The magnificent comedy and irony of some of 
the later stories where. in the longer series, Hamilton was able Lo spread himself out. LO 

give himself the space 10 entertain us like a Balzac or a Dicke ns is not evident in these 
relatively early efforts. ESB , too, is better painting on a larger canvas, and he had, in 
many ways, 10 limit his ow1ri capacities in order to conform with the limitations of the 
Magnet house style at that tiime. Within these limitations he did a very good job. and l 
would be willing to bet that quite a few readers in 1914 onwards . unaware of the 
exis tence of sub writers, would have thought "Frank Richards" was providing a better 
than average yam when an ESB story appeared. 

Brooks was a profess iional writer who did his homework. This is evident in the 
fact that he successfu lly cap tures the characterist ics of each of Hamilton 's characters. 
Without realising it Eric Eayne confirms this back in CD 500 when, reviewing the 
Howard Baker reprint of ESB 's "The Mystic Circ le", he wrote "The ... yam is a sub 
effor t, probably by the young Samways." II was certainly ESB. Lherefore when Mr. 
Fayne goes on to remark: "It is probable that Samways came nearest in understudying 
the famous creator of [}le characters", he was inadvertently complementing ESB. 
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Brooks never forced Hamihon 's crea tions to act a1 all out of character. He took 

good care of them , and neve r dis1orted them LO fit his srorylin es. Th e stories he 

construc ted alwa ys hing1!d o n personalit y traits aJrcady e tablished by Hamilt on. 

Re ading the ESB Ma g nets has been a mos t enjoyable experience. and one which I 

recomm e nd LO others. Hidden in these negle cted page s are some treasure s awaiting 

disc ove ry . Aband on yo1ur prejudice s and dig in! 
***************************************** 
BILL AND BIGGL ES DO THEffi BIT! by Jennifer Schofield 

Those tw o heroic veteran s of World War l. Major James Bigg leswo rlh and his 

c reator. Ca ptain W.E. Jo hn . both successf ully "did their bit" for Britain in Wor ld War 

II, each makin g a vi1tal co ntributi on to the national war effo rl. although in very 

different way . 
Bill John , was born in 1893 and was 100 old to rejo in the RAF. but although 

Biggi es represen ted "the spiril of the Royal Flying Corps" in the first tories in which he 

appea red and mad e his mark as the daring, deadl y pilot of a Sopwith Camel, he was only 

ninet een when World Wa r I ended in 1918. In 1939 he was able to step forward with 

confid ence at hi s seco nd ca ll to arm s. for "his step was light and his figure slim. almost 

boyis h .... " Howeve r. his bea ring was now "tJ1at of a man of experience" for. a he said 

w his frie nds. ''We do a1 least know something about the job - I mean. war tlyin g - and 

that gives us an advantage o ver those who don't. ... " True words for Douglas Oader, for 

one, ha s le ft it on reco rd that he acquired in valuab le skill s in aerial comba t by studyin g 

rhe tactics of th e aces of Wo rld War I. 
Th e sto ry of Bigg ies in World War ll beg ins at a crac king pace. In "Biggies in 

the Balti c" (publish ed in 1940) no sooner ha s Uigg les hea rd on the wireless thnt war has 

been dec lared than the teleph one rings. and he and hjs com rades arc summoned to the 

Air Mini stry to be give n a ecret assignme nt They are sent to Com, an RAF quadron at 

a hidd en base on an island in the Baltic. in o rder to bomb military object ive~ on 1hc 

German mainl and. Big;gles is the Squadro n Leader with Ginger and Algy as pilots and 

Flight Se rgean t Smyth ais mechan ic. 
Th e co mrad e~' dangerous m isi.ion is made almost suicidal by the presence of their 

arch-enemy . Eric h von Stalhcin . of the German Intelligence Service . at Kiel. Yet in 

spite o f thi s the Fab F,;:iur (if yo u count Smyth) succeed in destroying an ammunition 

dump and marin e sto re. disrupting German co mmuni ca tions and so delaying tJ1c 

deploymenL o f forces from Polan d 10 the We tern front. and wreaking havoc on enemy 

shippin g. Their dfo rcs arc crow ned by the capture of the latest Gcnnan naval code. 

"Bi gg ies in tJ1e Balti c " is as spell-bindi ng a story as eve r, and it was followed by 

"Biggie ' Secs It Thr ough " (1941) and "Biggie Defies the Swastika" (1941). which also 

feature de ·perat c duels between the airmen and their implacable foe. But alth ough all 

three mies fo llow a fanniliar formula they arc far more than the mixtur e as before. All 

of these adventu res are st irrin g tracts for the times. for Johns refer s boldly to history in 

the mak ing, and his you ng readers coull l not fai l to thrill with vica rious prid e as their 

favourite hero pla yed hi s part in the great events of the day. 
In "Bigg ies in the Baltic", on September 6th, 1939, the airman leads a raid on an 

ammunition dump . south of the Kiel Cana l in Northern Germany . In fact, the RAF 

really did raid the area on tJ,at date. bombing German war-ships al the entrance o f the 

Cana l; after bi s own succ ess ful so rtie Biggie s hears on his radio of the RA F attack and 

rcaJizes that his squadn :::m played an important part in a carefully planned operation. 
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On 30th November, 1939, Russja inv aded Finland , and "BiggJes Sees 11 Through" 
relat es the adventur es of Biggie s, Algy and Ginger in this conflict. Having obtained 
leave from the Air Mini stry. they jo in an Internationa l Squadron to fight for Finland 
against the Soviet Union, but are soon involved in a hazardous attempt to obta in some 
scientific pape rs for Britain concerni ng experi ments ''lhat might well revolutioniz e the 
whole business of aircraft ccmstrm:tion.' 1 They fall foul of von Sta lhcin, who is working 
for the Russians, and only escape with the papers through the interven tion of Flight 
Sergeant Smyth, who revea.ls. for the only time. his ability to pilot a plane. As Lhe 
heroes make the ir gateway in a fly ing-boat the troops below stop firing and start 
chee ring - peace has been declared . This dates the scene to 12th March , 1940. 

"Biggles Sees 11 Through" is an exce llent read and also an interesting reminder of 
a now almost forgotten tJ1eatre of war . Although Biggies and his friends were acting on 
their own init iative in fighting for Fin land , they were reflecting the sym pathy fell in 
Brita in at the time for the vi,~im of aggressio n, aod Britain and France both had plans lo 
send help to Finland if the war with Russia had continued. 

"Biggie s Defies the Swastika'' is 
perh aps the most adult emotional ly of 
the three books we are considering. for 
it is set in Norwa y at the time of the 
German invasion , and we are given a 
v ivid and unforgettable rlicture of a 
coun try in turmoil. Th,e Germans' 
surpri se attack on the 9th April, 1940 , 
was an ove rwhelmin g blow to the 
Norwegians: Oslo was captiured and the 
invadin g troops marched nonh to unite 
with anoth er Germ an ccintiagc nt at 
Narv ik. Th e Britis h Navy inflict ed 
heayY losses on the Germ an Navy at 
Narvi k on the 10th and l]th of Apri l, 
and Biggies, who was tem porarily in 
Norway on behalf of the Secret Service. 
took a hand in the action. When the 
Briti sh fleet arrived he flew over it in a 
Dornie r, braving an infern o o f anti 
airi;raft fire, and dropped his ciga rette 
case, containing a sketch map of the 
enemy oava l pos itions, onto the deck of 
the l.eading destroyer. 

Ye t despite all the realities of 
modem warfare . Biggies still retains his 
RFC chivalry in "Biggl es Defies the 
Swasti~a", and when he has to overpower 
an enemy of ficer and cornma ndeer his 
plane, he actually apologjses to him and Fla/fll•SAOI .!moke leapt up in JtV<ral pll1£U. 

offers to stand him a dinner at the Royal 
Ae.ro Club after the war! The story as a ( Bi ggles in Borneo ) 

a whole has some lighte r touches, for at 
one point , circumstances force Biggies to 
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become a dou ble age nt . where upon he is ordered to hunt for himself! 
Another oddity i:, that the airnuui is actually in 1wo place s al once - or rather. 

three - as we arc to ld that befort· he came 10 Norway he commanded a special squadron 

in Fran ce. and that he c ame to die cou ntry nearly two months before the invasjon on 9th 

April... ... Yet on 12th Mar cb and for at least some week s before that he was in Finland. 

But thi s ca reles snes s on Joh n part does not matter in the leas t - for it i, a small price to 

pay for the ma gni_ficent lavis hness of' his imag inat ion and the breadth of his material. 

What may con cern us a linl e is a probkm which for once Bill Johns could not 

-.um1oun1. Jn "Sp it lire Parad e" ( 1941) Big gies fight in the Baille of Britain. 

commanding 666 Squa dro n at Rawlham. Kcnl. Algy , Ging.er and Flight Sergean t Smyth 

ure now reinforced by n number of pilot s with colourful character s, and thei r Squadr on 

Leader inspires hjs men with all his c ustomary llair, while playing a leading ro le himself 

in the co nfli ct and acco unting for many a Dornier, Hcinkcl or Mc ersc hmill. But 

unfortunat ely. as Bill \\ a no longer in die Service. he co uld nor write about the RAP s 

finest hour with in idc knowledge. With typical re ·ource fulness, he turned to some 

World War l st0rie s in "Biggies in France" which at that time had never appeared in 

book form, and simpl y upd ated them. 
The Spitfir es wer e Sopwith Camels io 
disgu ise. and although the tales still have a 
spa rkl e. the re is a lac k of aut henticity 
abour this book! 

But "Bigg ies' Squadron" i1scl f was a 
splendid inve ntion. and Bill wen t on to 

write four boo ks about thei r co rpora te 
ac tiviti es : "Biggi es Sw<.:eps the Dese rt" -
( l 942 ) . "Bi gg ies in Borneo" ( 1943), 
' 'Biggie s in th e Orient" ( I 945) and 
"Biggi e Deli ver 1h1: Good '' ( 1946). 
Biggie s, A lgy and Ginge r co ntinue 10 

dom i.natc the siorics but th e newco mer s 
add vita lit y and fres h ness. ancl Fligbr 
Lieutenant Lo rd Berti e Lis sie. the "si_Uy 
ass" wit h an upper class vo ice and a 
monoc le . tu rn out to be "a dev il with a 
Sp itfir e and a wizard wi th a gun ". an 
enormo us asset to the n~st o f the series. 

Gall ant old Flig ht Sergeant Smyth 
drops ou t for ever, al as! after "Bigg ies 

Sweep s the Desen." 
In all the Bigg lc,s Squadron boo ks, 

the aimian and hi s <:ommand pe rform 
sig nal crv ices for tbeir co untr y. 

" weeping " the L ibyan desefi free of 
German plane s at1ack11ng Allied lines of 
commu n ica tion in th e first boo k , and 
llyi_ng to the Far Eas t j O wage war on the " ...... 4ot "' idc.> wh\\'• h>ppcnM to him" A\d Blgc)N _,.,, • • 

._... F111bt«rBCa.nt. th.N:k up my COfUJ",l"'· •-ill you, a.ttJ HJ.VC-t 

Japan ese in the other. . Once more. as the 10 me•• the m ... ,m ." 

fighting int ensified in tbi s part of the 
world, Johns kept his young readers in 

( Bigg l es Sweeps th e Dese rt ) 



touch with contemporary events, introdu ci.ng real matters of concern in the stories. 
Japan entered the war in December 1941 , made her Infamou s attack on Pear l Harbour in 
1942, and by mid-1944 controlled Inda-China , the East Indie s, Malaya, Burma and 
thousands of Pacific Islands·· an area of six mil Li.on square miles. 

The Chinese army Led by Chiang Kai-shek were fighting the Japanese in Southern 
China, and depended on suppli es from America. The Burma road could not be used , 
and equipment was transpo1rted from India to Chungking by air over the 14,000 foot 
mountains between Bengal and Szechuan. 1n "Biggles in the Orient" (1945) Biggies ' 
Squadron was sent to India to combat a threat to this precious route. and ultimately 
destroyed a fiendishl y cunning secret weapon. 

All in all, Biggies "did his bit" for Britai n in World War II with all his old 
bravery, skill and panache. As well as flying , fighting and proving himself to be a 
cha rismat i.c leader. he undentook various undercove r activit.ies. one of the most perilou s 
being a mission to rescue an Italian Prince ss from Southern France in the ominously 
titled "Biggies 'Fails ro Return'" (1943) . 

Bill served his cou ntiry again too , in less obv ious fashion , because he was no 
longer in the Service, but the effect of what he did defie s estimation . Besides working 
for the ARP as a fire -watcher and digging for victory like many other civilians, he kept 
up national morale with his amazing output of Biggies books; he crea1ed the intrepid 
"Worrals of the WAAF" ro ceocourage recruitin g ro the WAAF and to inspire gir ls with 
a sp lendid new role model; he relaled fhe exploit s of Captain Lorrington King, better 
known as "Gim let". as a trilbute to the Commandos: he was always ready to share his 
own RFC exper tise and lecture to young cadets. 

But Bill John s' real work for the war effo rt was already done by 1939, for by 
inspiring generations of boys and girls to become air-minded he ensured tha1 young men 
and women were ready to fly for Britain when the call came. As Mary Cadogan sa id in 
her speech at the Captain W.E. Johns Centenary Lun cheon at the RAF Club in 1993, it 
might well be that if it hadn 't been fo r John s' Biggies , we might not have won the Battle 
of Britain. 

Bill and Biggi es together helped Lo bring about that so rely st rived for. 
magnificently achieved "V for Victoryl" in May , 1945. 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * • * * * * • * * * * * * * * * * • * * • * * * * * * * * 
FOR SALE - OFFERS lNV ITED . Jack Sheppard 'The King of Rogues' (ld) Aldine 
Magazine. {cl905) Nos. l to 20 incl. plus 23, and 24. 
Black Bess Library (2d) Nos. 1 to 24 bound, plus Nos. 1,30,31,32.33.34,36 . 
Greyfriars Herald New Series (2nd) comme ncing Nov . l s1 19 J 9. Nos. 2 to 52 incl. 
(a bout eigh t hav e l / 2 of back page missing) in homema de binding , plus loose: 
l ,2,4,14 ,19,20,22,24,25,26,37,38,53 (minu s front cover). 54 to 78 incl. 84. 
Any wants lists our there????'? ? 
8 & A Sparling , 51 Ashtrec: Road , Southampton , SOJ 8 l LY. No persooal callers thank 
you. 
************* *************************** 

I AM SEEKING TO PUUCHASE ORIG!NAL !Vt.\GNETS Nos. 204 to 231. Nos. 
437 to 438,441,443 to 445 , 456 to 460, 462 to 463 , 593,600, 6.11. 615. 639. 643. WiU 
negotiat e ar a reasonabl .e price. AU numbers listed are Hamilton writteo Magnets. not 
re-printed by Howard Baker, Mr. C.EJ. COLE, 271 FIR S LANE, PALMER$ GREEN , 
LONDON, Nl3 5QH. Tel. 0181 807 7375. 
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BOOK REVIEWS by Mary Cadogan 

HOLMES AND WATSO N: A Study in Friendship by June Thomson 

(Com;tabl e £ 15.99 ) 
In addi t ion to being well 

known for her own c rime nove ls, 
June Thomson has prod uced three 
co llections o r Sherlock Holmes 
pa stic he s to rie s . Her la tes t 
contribution to the Holmes canon is 
indeed a welcome eve nt. This 
attractive and meticulously charted 
account of the 46 year friendship 
betwee n the great dcte,ctivc and his 
ever loyal assis tant draws resolutely 
from facts given in the books. 
However, when gaps in these ar e 
filled from othe r so urces of 
iufom,ation or from spt!cuJarion. this 
is made clear. 

As the author says in her 
introduction. 'Any anempt to write a 
biography of Holmes and Watson is 
fraught wirh problems . Not only is 
1he canon itself immense. amounting 
approximately to 700,000 word . but 
Shcrlockian commentatc:>rs have, over 
the yea rs . writ1en m~1ny thousand 
more words about it and around 
ir. .. .'. In spite of the difficul ties, she 
has done an excellen1 job. HOLMES 
AN D WA TSO is likely to have a 
wide appeal to detective -s tory -
enthusiasts. 

..-· 
~ 

!~~~G 
lhoroughl y enjoyab le book· 
John Adam~or,, 
Sunday Wtgraph 

THE OXFORD BOOK OF SCHOOLDAYS, Edited by Patricia Craig. 

(0.U.P. £7.99) 
It is good news tha t this bumper and appea ling book is now avai lable in 

paperback. Its hardback version was or course reviewed in detail last year in the C.D. 

by Brian Doyle. Its int.riguing contents cover both real and fictionaJ schooldays. and it 

has beco me a permanent addition ro my stack of bedside books. In what other volume 

does Shakespeare rub slhoulder with Billy Bunter and Just William. or Jane Austen wirh 

Lewis Carroll. Winston Churchiii and Taibot Baines Reed? A :musi: for anyone's 

collection! 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * • * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
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MORCOVE MUSINGS 

No. 4 of an occasional series by Dennis L. Bird 

Horace Phillips ("Marjorie Stanton") had begun what was to prove a long-running 
series of stories about Morcove school in the first issue of "The Schoolgirls ' Own. " 
dated February 5th, 192 l. Working -class Betty Barton from Lancashire. whose mother 
was a charwoman, had sudde,nly found herself whisked from her Council school to the 
exclusive gir ls' publi c school at Morcove i11 Devon - the result of her generous uncle's 
return after making his forrun:e in Canada. 

The first long instalment ended with Betty in despair when she found herself the 
target of spiteful, snobbish Pemarks from her new form-mate s when they learned that 
she did not have rich parents like theirs. Tn the second episode ("For Another's Wrong," 
February 12th, 1921) it seerr.ied briefly as though she had found a friend - but at first 
things went from bad to worse. Two of the girls tried to trick Betty into subscribing 
money to "charity": to provide soap for Council school girls (in other words, herself). 

Phillips was now introducing some of the characters who were to feature in the 
series for many years. One ,of these two charming japer s was Ella Elgood. later LO be 
one of "the three Es" with Eva Merrick and Etta Hargrove - girls who were not rea lly 
bad at heart but who were always easily led by bad company. 

The author a lso aired some of his stereotyped phrases which.as time went by, 
readers might find either endearing or annoying. Any merriment was always greeced 
' 'Ha, ha, ha!" - never two "ha 's" or four, but three. Any incredulity was indicated by 
"W.ha-a-a-at!" (four "a"s). 

Poor Betty's suffering was increased when she was set upon and dressed up in a 
sack-apron with a pail tied to her waist. "Brooms and brushes were forced into her 
hands," and a big notice hung round her neck: "Member of the Royal Society of 
Scrubbers!!!" The three exc lamation marks did not of course relaLe LO the present-day 
meaning of t:he word - they merely emphasised the humble cleaning duties of Belly's 
mother. This jok e went too far, and came to the notice of the Ponn' s j unior mistress 
Miss Ruth Redgrave . She took pity on Betty, and confided that she understood the 
Lancashire girl's predicamemt. She too, it turned out. came from a background of 
poverty, and was looked down on by Lhe staff in a similar way. Betty suspected chat 
Miss Redgrave was concealing a dark, sad secret - a hinr that was to be followed up in 
later stories. As with the c i1nema and nowadays TV , Horace Phillips believed in the 
technique of the "trailer". 

The one brief gleam of hope for Betty came when a girl came to her study with a 
message, and let slip that she had worries of her own. She was "a thin-faced girl , with 
pal.e lips and colo urless eyeb rows. Berty had already marked her out as a very quiet 
girl... Belly's bard life in the past had made her ever ready with sympathy." Soon she 
was offering the hand of fricndshjp - and more than friendship. She generously gave 30 
shillings (£1.50 - a large sum then) to settle her form-mate's debt. 

The response was fu!s,ome. "Oh, how c.an I ever repay you for this? ... If ever I 
can help you - be a true friend to you - J will!. .. H.ow could [ fail you at any time, 
Betty?" 

But the girl's name was Ursula Wade - and for the nex.t l 7 years Horace PhiJljps ' 
readers were to associate that name with aJJ that was mean. deceitful. and dishonest. She 
never refonned. lt is a mystery why she was never expelled. 
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All too soo n, Be1tty found that her new "fr iend" was false. An attempt was made 
to stea l money from El.la Elgood's money-box. Suspicio n feU on Betty. and Ursula - the 
real culpr it - fa iled to clear her name. Betty was accordingly marched off to the Form
mistre ss's roo m, and n~aders met another perso nali ty who was to play a large part in 
Morcove 's fu tur e. "An impressive, aris tocra tic figu re was Mi ss Massingham, in her 
stately blac k dr ess. and witb her bead of snow-whit e hair. Gold-rimmed glasses were in 
keeping w ith her dist ingu ished looks; but, when tl1e bes t had been said of her , she 
seeme d rather a co ld, si:aruesque being." 

Ila. .2 ot a Gn11d New SerlG oi t.onr CoJ11plelO School Storlol, llllro4uclnr 'kllf Barloll. t1Mo 
Git! lrom lb c.,w,cil &cbl>oL EVIi)' radet or lbls story II certalA IO laD Ill ;, .. "1lb Bllty. 

f<,R t;INOTMt:liS 
, lW.R.O~Q .! 

";· ay 

V MARJORIE STANTON. 

Th e "ev idence " against Betty was purel y circumstantial , so there was not much 
that Mi ss Massj ngham could do . However. she mad e it very clear that she d id not 
believe Miss Redgrave"s plea that Betty was perhap s shielding someone else. Such noble 
feelings cou ld only co me from g irls from "fine families whose chivalry is traditional." 
So Betty was ent back to her cla ss with a clo ud over her head and a bitter feeling in her 
bean. "She was fated to remai n the unhapp y victim of treachery and malice .... and all 
this withou t ever finding one true friend to turn to in one's troubles!" 

Horace Phillip s knew how to tear at his young readers' heart-strings. (Will Betty ever 
be happ y at Mo rcove? Will she one day find a true friend to share her joy s and 
sorrows? Look out for further Morcove Musing s!) 

ACCUSED OF THEFT I ~,•t;.; ~·t .~t:::-" !~: ;::•·~~i;! "',~:~,!'::":r·~ ~,:~~ 
I• he.r ., .. 1 ••• •• u., lhi et , .. 

*************** ********* * ********* * ***** * 
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WORD S AND TERMS USED IN THE RIO KID ST ORIES 

Part 1. by Bob Whiter 

In his very fine article on the Rio Kid wbkb appeared twice in the C.D. Annual 
(1952 and l 987) my old frie:nd Eric Fayne justly praises those tTuly wonderful stories 
about lhe boy outlaw. Eric wonders how Charles Hamilton (Ralph Redway) ever found 
the time LO soak llimse lf in Western Lore and atmosphere. I fully agree and can only 
add that our dear author certainly did his homework well! 

My grandfather owncdl a corn exchange and obtained the contract to feed all the 
livestock in the Buffalo Bill Wild West Show when it toured the U.K. My father as a 
boy was taken to meet the gneat showman and the accompanying lndians, including Red 
Shirl the Sioux chieftain. From an early age 1 was told all about the Deadwood stage 
being chased by Indians, my father no mean artist, illustrating his remarks wiLh 
thrilling pictures. This starred a love for the old West that has persisted until this day. 
fn those days I never dreamed r would actually visit some of the places mentioned in the 
stories. ln this article I havi: tried to show rhe origins of the terms. places, etc. which 
are found in rhe Rio Kid s:agas. Oh I know you will find omissions -- due to the 
problem of space l have tried to keep the list down, using only those I have considered 
to be the most important. 1 o,nly hope you will enjoy browsing through rhem as much as 
I have in presenting them. One thing I would like ro say about any of the stories (not 
only those featuring the Rio Kid) that featured Americans. Just because our transatlantic 
cousins don't use a certain phtrase, saying or word now, doesn't mean they never did' 

When r first came to the states over thirty years ago, a very popular saying was 
"Holy Cowl" One never hears it used these days. Twenty years ago I was visiling June 
Lake near Yosemite national Park and got into conversation with two chaps from the 
Southern States. One of them in reply to a remark by the other, exclaimed, "By the 
Great Homed Toad!". He pronounced it 'hom-cd.' I almost said, "How are you. IGtl?" 

It will be noticed the great influence the Mexican/Spanjsb Vaqueros had on the 
American cowboy in the south western U.S. Not only in the voc1tbulary, but also in dress 
and kit. Even rhe work 'Buckaroo' is a corruption of the Spanish word vaquero. In 
Spanish the letter V is often pronounced as a soft B, so it is easy to see how the 
t.ransfom1ation took p.lace. 
Aby ss - A bottomless depllh, a very deep crack in the earth. (Late Latin abyssus) 
(Greek abysso a - without + byssos bottom) 
Syn. l. Chasm 
Alkali -- Any base or hydroxide that is soluble in water, neutralizes acids and forms salts 
with them, and turns red 1 itmus blue: Lye and ammonia are rwo common alkalis. 
Western U.S. a region abounding in alkali. (Middle French alcali: Arabic al-gali Lhe 
ashes of salrworth dust) 
Arr oyo -- l. South Wcsrern U.S. Lhe dry bed of a stream: gully. 2. a small river 
(American. English: Spanish arroyo: Lalin arrugia: mine shaft) 
Barranca - SouLl-i Western llJ.S. 1. A dee.p ravine or gorge with vr:ry steep sides. 2. A 
bank or bluff with very steep sides (America11 English: Spanish barranca, barranco; 
origin uncertain) 
Braws - pronounced Brazus, .is a river in Texas. It rises in the north-central plains of 
the state and flows southeast for about 870 miles. Ir empties into the Gulf of Mex.ico at 
Freeport. Also the area surr·ounding the river. 
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Bronc, Bronchu vr Bronco - A pony of the western U.S. Usually wild or only half-

1amed. Bro nco (Spa nish. ro ugh (as word s) rude) 
Bulldoze -- Jnformal U.S. frighten by violence or threat s. O riginally 10 tlog seve rall y. a 

beating. literally a dose fo r a bul l. 
Cabeza - The hum an head (Spa n ish. Latin: capul. -itis) 
Calaboose -- U.S. slang. A jail pr ison: (Span ish calabo zo: origin uncenain ) 

Cay us e -- Western U.S. a n Ind ian pony . The Cayuse Indian tribe of northea stern 

Oregon w ho orig inally bred them . 
Chapa rral -- (Jn d1e sou th- wes tern U.S.) a dense, often thorny, thicket. of low bushy 

vege tation. frequ ently inclu di ng smaJI evergreen oak, proba bly a Basque word. 

Chaparaj os - Strong leather or other materi al (i.e. on the northern ranges where winter 

temper atur es can abide:. woolly "chaps" were popu lar , such as angora Goa tskin, sheep 

and even bearskin ) (1muse rs without a sea l and worn over the other trousers, to protect 

the legs agai nst chaparr al. cactus etc. ) Variant of chap arral , usuaJJy pronounced SHAPS 

whic h reflec ts a Mexican dialectal pronunciation in which (SH) regularly replaces 

standa rd Spanish (CH). 
Chasm -- A deep openi ng or crac k in the ea rth. (Latin chasma: Greek chasma ) 

Chewing the rag - U.S.. slang 10 talk at length. 
Cicada -- a locust or harves t fly, having two pa irs of transpare nt wings. the males 

produce a shrillin g humming sound in hot dry weather (Lat in cicada) 

Cinch -- U .S. I. A strong girt h for faste ning a saddle or pack on a horse. 2. Informal . 

a finn ho ld or grip. 3. Slang. so metime s sure and easy; dead certainty. (Spanish 

cincha: L alin ci nctu s gird le: cingere bind) 
Colt •• /11ve11tor Sam11,el Colt ( 1814-1862) usually refe rs to the 1873 Frontier model 

pistol which came in seve ral cal ibres . .45 being the most well known . However. the .44 

was also very popular as the same ammu nition fined the .44 calibre Winc hester. Sam 

Colt did not live 10 s1!e thi s 1he most famous pistol bearing his name. (Also came in 

various barrel length ). 
Cottonwood -- L. Amc·rican poplars having light co tton like tufts of down at the base of 

their small seeds. 2. The light so ft wood of any of thes e trees. 

Cougar -- the U.S. mountain lion also know as the U.S. (pa nther) puma. catamount, 

painter. French cougar (probably influenced by Jaguar). 

Coy ote - - A sm all wo lf living in central and wes tern U.S. It is noted for its loud 

howling al night rime. Mexican Spanish Nahuahl coyot. 

Critter - U.S. dial ect. a c rea ture. animal. 
Cuss - U.S . informal. I. a curse. 2. an odd or troub lesome person or animal. Variant 

of curse. 
Flap-ja cks - U.S. panc akes or gridd le cakes. 
Fosick, Australian -- To search for gold in crevices and washing places. 

Doggone -- U.S. slang adj. damm ed; damed. 
Draw -- U.S. a gully cir rav ine (nou n). As a verb 10 pull one's pistol from its holster. 

Fandan g o -- A livel y Spanish dance in three-quart er time. Spani sh Fandango. perhaps 

(Portugue se facto) 
Gall -- Old English, boldness , impudence effro ntery . Chief Gail of the Hunkpapa Sioux 

fo ught at the Little Big: Horn. 
Galoot - U.S. slang. An awkward or uncouth person. Also galloot. 

Cat - U.S. slang. A revolve r or emi-auto pisto l. Orig inally shon for Gatling gun. 

Geck -- A dupe (obso lt~tc) 
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Gee whiz_ or whizz. -- U.S. infonnal , an exclamation of de light or surprise. (My U.S. 
sister-in-law used it constantly.) 
Gink -- U.S. slang, a fellow, person. 
Goob -- Probably short for g,oober or goober pea, southern U.S. informal. tbe peanut. 
Great Horn ed Toad -- A small , harmless lizard with a broad. flat body. short tail and 
many spines. Also used as an exclamation. 
Gul ch - U.S. a deep narrow ravine witb steep sides , especia lly one marking the cotLrse 
of a stream or torrent; a small gorge, syn. gully. 
Hombre -- I. Southwestern U.S. man. 2. U.S. slang, a robust fellow: he-man, especially 
a character in a western state. Spanish hombre. man) 
Norn in - To enter without i;nvitation. 
Huecas -- Huecas - Refers to the Hueco Mountains just north east of E. Paso. which is 
situated on the Rio Grande. 
Jacal -- A native Mexica n house or hut whose waJJs consist of rows of thin veriical poles 
tilled in and plastered with mud. Mexican Spanish jaca l, (Nahuatl xacalli) 
Lasso -- see riara 
Locu -- Spanish, loco insane. probably from the disease caused by eating locoweed, a 
plant of the western U.S. that affects rhe brain of horses. sheep and o t11er grazing 
animals that eat it. 
Locoweed -- belongs to vario,us herbs of the pea family. 
Mesquite - A deep-rooted shrub like tree of the pea family. that often grows in dense 
clumps or thickets in rhe So,uth Western United States and Mexico (Mexican Spanish 
Mezquite) (Nahuati mlzquite), 
Mo sey . moseyed. mos eyi ng -- U.S. slang. to move alo11g or away slowly, origin 
uncertain. 
Musrani - A small, wild or half-wild horse of the U.S. plains descended from Spanish 
stock. Spanish Mestengo urntarned, (literally) of the Mesta association of graziers who 
divided strays or unclaimed animals (Latin rniscere to mix) . 
Neck-rie party - U.S . slang. a lynching by h,mging with rope (Charles Lynch. a planter 
of Virginia who drew up a vig ilante compacr witl1 his neighbors in 1700s . i.e. Lynch law. 
putting an accused person lO death without a lawful trial.) 
Paint , pain 1ed horse -- U.S .. informal, a piebald or particoloured horse: " I ride an old 
paint", cowboy song. (Spani:sh pinto). 
Panhandl e -- U.S. a narrow strip of land projecting like a handle, as a srate or cctTitory 
extending between two orhers as with Texas and Oklahoma. Used as a verb it means to 
beg, especially in the streets, using a pan receptacle for collecting the money. 
Pard -- U.S. slang, partner or friend, short for pardner , variant of partner. 
Paesear - Southwestern U .. S. slang, A walk; promenade; airing (Spanish paesear: to 
promenade). 

(To be concluded) 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
WANTED: ENID BL YTON, W.E. JOHNS, CROMPTON. First editions in wrappers 
and ALL ephemera related to these authors. ANY original artwork related to Bunter. 
Slyton. Biggies, Eagle or other British comics and boys papers. ALL Boys Friend Libraries 
by W.E. Johns and Rocheslc:r. Many 'Thriller" issues and first editions in wrappers by 
Charteris required. NORMAN WRIGHT, 60 Eastbury Road. Watford, WDI 4JL. Tel. 
0923 232383. 
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BESSIE BUNTER BOUNCED BACK 

Bess ie Bunter was well known in the 
inter- war years as the lovable duffer of Cliff 
Hou se School. Tl:le school was of course 
crea ted in 1909 by Charles Hamilton and at 
first was an adjunct to the Greyfriars scene in 
rhe Magnet with emphasis on the characters of 
Marjorie Haze ldene and Clara Tre vlyn. It was 
some time later that C liff House School became 
a separate es tabli shment. There were many 
girl readers of the Magner who were enjoyi ng 
the adve ntur es of the cen tral character, Billy 
Bunt er. 1t was thJOugh his great popularity 
with reade rs that his s ister. who was to 
become known as Bess ie Bunter , was born. 
Very oon af ter her irmoduction into the 
Magnet iJ1 .1919 Cliff House really became a 
schoo l in its own right. 

by Dawn Marler 

Wi.th th e establis hment of the new weekly paper School Fri end 
Greyfriars was separ ated from the Cliff House scene and the gir ls' school 
developed its own vivid iden tity. Fema le read ers were able to enjoy the 
adventu res of the ce ntral characters, Marjorie Hazeld ene, C lara Trevl yn , 
Barbara Redfern and of course Bessie Bunter , without the male presence. 

ln 'The School Friend ' No. J (May 17 1919) Majori e Hazeldene and 
Co . and Cliff Hou se were promin ent. Also featured was the arriva l of Bessie 
Bunter a~ a new girl ro Cliff House, and it wou ld appear that she was going to 
be received wit h mixed feel.ings in Study No. 4. 

"' ... . Bill y Bunter's sis ter - Bensie Bunter of that ilk." Said Clara witJ1 a 
sniff . "I on ly hope .she isn't coming into our form - if she's anything l ike her 
brother. And I'm sulfe she wjlJ be .... " 

"And we shall have to make the best of .it. " Said Major ie.' 
B illy Bunter was obvio usly well known to the girls. 

Bessie . Bunter arrived at Cliff House Schoo l. She was short , plump. 
hart -sighted. w.ith nnousy hair. which she sometim es wore in plait s. She was 

found to have many fai l ings: she a lso had many moods, and being conceite d 
was one of Lhem. She bel ieved erron eously that she was one of the prettiest 
g irls at the ' chool. Bessie was a duffer. Although she wou ld tell you that she 
was one of the cleve rest girls eve r born , her position in class was bottom. 
~hp w::i" ::ikn ~1 

1fnn lk' ::ilthn11g h .;:hP. wn11lcl h:ivi> h :icl yn 11 hP.liP.vP. nth i>xwi "P.. 

Bessie told 'fibs '; she had a weakn ess for other people' s tuck and was not 
above boJTowing money so as to obtain more food. Her pocket -money 
~tllow ance was six.pence a week. In those day s sixpence was quite a lot of 
money, but it never seemed to go far for Bess ie in spite of the fact that her 
a llowa nce was supplemented from time to time by remittan ces from her Aunt 
Ann e . 
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The list of her failings js admittedly formidable; ye t it was tho se 
weakne sses which bad made her so lovable at the sc hool. No one was ever 
deceived by the fable s of Bessie Bunter , except herself , althoug h no one 
could have been 1·eally angry with the Lovable duffer. 

Be ssie's failing s were balanced by some virtue s. She became a loya l 
friend to her study-mate s. AnimaJs and children ado red her. She was always 
ready witlt a he lping hand to others and she never retained the faintest spark 
of malice. 

She was the best cook in the Juni or school not surprisingly as she was o 
fond of food, she bad many hobbie s, but never got very far with any of 
them. 

She was the longe .st survivor of Hamilton' s schoolgirl s, but the 
characteris tics that had been so acceptable in Billy Bunter did not have the 
same effec t -in a female character. Bessie had to be mellowed, and the Cliff 
House "Fatima" , ''Rolypoly-skin s". or "DumpUng" (as she was nicknamed ) 
was modified by the autho rs who came after Hamilton until Bessie had 
become the loyaJ and lovable personality of the 1930s Schoo lgirl. 

Cliff House School with its centraJ character s had also appeared in the 
Schoo lgirls' Own Libr ary during the 1920s, 1930s, and in 1940. as well as in 
the pre-se cond World War School Friend Annual s, and early Schoolgirls' 
Own Annual.1. 

The Cliff House Sc hool stories and Bess ie' adventure s had ended in 
May 1940 becau se of th,e ac ute paper shortage in the Second Wor ld War. 
However, Cliff House rose agai n from tbe ashes and was updat ed a 
Manor cliff School in the second series of the Schoolgirl s' Own Library (post
war). Bessie was resurrected in a much more mild form, in the character or 
Dolly Polter, wbo was the lovable duffer of the Fourth Form al Manorcliff. 
(These stories were written by John Wheway (as 'Hazel Armitag e') ,u1d he had 
of course written most of the 1930s Cliff House taJes in the Schoolgirl. ) 

Barbara Redfern of Cliff House was tnrnsmuted into Jjll Warin g of 
Manorcl iJf, Captain of th1e Junior School. Both girls, respectiv ely, were well 
liked fellow-pupil s and mis tresses, and each had all the qualitie s rhat made a 
good leader. Both were quiet, resolute. firm , ju st , and winin g to listen. 
Th ey were never too busy to see any schoo l-mate, and were eager to help. 
Barbara 's great ambition was to be an artist, and Jill also loved painting and 
sketching. Clara Trevl yin, Cliff House's Junior sports-captai n. was next to 
Barbara the lea dfog light of the Fourth . She was revivified as Jane Heatherly. 
Captain of Junior School Sports at Man orcl iff. Jane shared Clara' s blunt 
honesty but was less boyish and boisterous. 

The third member of Manorcliffs Study 4 was of course a de1ivative of 
Be ssie Bunter, in the form of Dolly Potter. How did these two cha racters 
compare? 

Dolly was thin , plai,n and rath er pale, unlike Bess ie who was short and 
plump. Th e other simi lariti es were stron g. Botb were short- sighted and 
bespectacled with mousy,-fair hair ; both were amiable but often rath er stupid 
Bessie was conceit ed about her looks and Dolly, 'though an awful duffer'. was 
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also in a harml ess way , incuraby vain ; she fondl y imagin ed that she was 
beaut iful and could win any schoolgirl beauty competi tion . Like Bessie, she 

had lov ed her food and was not above borrowin g money, very often wi th the 
goo d inte nti on of pro vid ing tea for her study chums. Dolly. like Bess ie, 
thought tha t she wa.s one of the c leveres t gir ls in the school. and, also like 
Bess ie, she would frequently panic and behave funkishly. 

At leas t one other ro se from the ashes . Mi ss Bullivant , the expert in 

maths and Seni or Mistress of Cliff House Schoo l, inspired the charac ter of 
Miss Ironside Senio:r Mistress of Manorcli ff. 

Miss Bulli vanrt was unprepossess ing in lo oks and temperament. Thin , 
with iron grey hair :and very strict, she was never witt ingly unfair. Simil arly 

Mi ss Ironside, appeare d harsh and unbending, but she was respected for her 
sense of ju s tice. J1ust as Mi ss Bulli vant had a warm spot in her heart for 
Babs and Co . in pite of her disco uragemen t of them at times, Miss Iron side 

often res ponded kindly to Jill Waring and Co . Neither Mistress was as black 
as she was perhaps painted. 

DUFFER DOLLY'S 
GUILTY SECRET 

Bclltl/fd 1/JyJ!IU~~ 
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Edito r 's No te: Bess ie .Bunter underwent severa l incarnation s. As wel l as 
inspirin g Dolly Potter of Man orcliff, she was the insp ira tion for John 
Whew ay's plump schoolg irl chara cter, Tilly Tuffin , in Prin cess during the 
ear ly 1960s . In her ow n name and original cha racte r Bess ie was, of co urse, 
revived by Charle s Hamilt on in the 1949 hardback , Bessie Bunrer of Cliff 
House School, recently reiss ued by Hawk Book s. Fatter and more of a 
buffoon than ever she was in the stories, she had 
a long run in the pos t Second World War 
Co mics (drawn first by Cecil Orr and then by 
Arthur Martin), starti ng in J 963 in Schoo lfri end , 
tran sferr ing to Jun e in Jl 965 and late r to Tammy 
in wh.ich she continued her comic capers until the 
ear ly 1980s. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
THE SCHOOL CAP 

by ROGER JENKINS 

Ala n Pratt 1s article on School Cap brou ght back so many memories that I 
started exa mining 1953 co pies of the Co llectors' Diges t. Herbert Leckenby , 
the ed itor, stated that so,me peopl e thought Basil Storey was Samways, but it 
turn ed out that the aut hor was on ly in his thirties and had once ed ited a 
speedway magazi ne and was then speed way co rrespo ndent of the Daily 
Expre ss, a curious back gro und for a writer of school stor ies. 

Herbert Leckenby noted that with No. 2 the Schoo l Cap cha nged size 
and publ isher s. He consider ed tha t Ro ckcliffe was a mixtur e of Greyfria rs 
and St. Fr ank 's and he forecast that the paper would fold up with No. 6 
though in fact it lasted unt il No. 10. This particular story created qu ite a 
furore , in that it relat ed how one boy te lephon ed the local department store, 
Walkleys, and ordered 1tuck in his form -master1s name, an obvious cr ib from 
Magnet 996 , the on ly one to be tw ice repr inted in the Schoolboys' Own 
Libr ary . Charles Hami ll ton noted the CD comments on the resemblance, and 
his literary agen ts wrot ,e to Herbert, asking for the nam e and addre ss of the 
publi shers of Sc hool! Cap, facts whic h 1 have ve ri.fied from old 
correspo nden ce, since ithis titb it was never publi shed in the CD . Whether 
lack of rea ders or the actions of the I iterary agen ts ca used Schoo l Cap to fold 
up is a matter for conjecture. As Herbert said to me, plots are bei11g stolen all 
the time, and l now think that as the A.P. ow ned the copyright on Magn et 
996 it is eve n more puz:zling. 

The last wo rds should be left to Herbert Leckenbv: "And so. alas, there 
is another interment in the graveyard of boys' weeklies . i, 
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WARTIME SCRAPBOOK 

"LADIES AND GENTLEMEN ," R£ SHOUTED ABOVE THE 

lJPROAR , " WIU. YOU KINDLY SHUT UP ANO L1ST£N TO 

Ml: . I'M GOtNG TO TELi, YOU HOW TO WIN TH£ WAR." 
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~ A~~DIE AND HER~ @ 
~/ ,. TH£ NASTY NA'ZIS ...,i,~ ~ 

It helps theC.D. if readers advert ise the ir WANTS 
and FOR SALE book and story-paper items, e tc. in 
il. The Rates arc 4p per word: a boxed. Ji splayed 
ad. costs £20.00 for a whole pc1ge, £ IO for a half 
page or £5 for a quarter page 

* * * * * 
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THE TRIBULATONS OF AN EDITOR. Part 4. by B[LL LOFTS 
Demobb ed aro und L919, Jack Lewi s res umed his writfog , now in aoothe r 

medium . Th e Sexton BJake Librar y. All authors have their ups aod down s in writin g 
stories. and Jack Lcwi1s was oo exception . Writing a Master Mummer story resulted in 
one o f the worst moments in his Jiterary career. Exper ts on Leon Kestrel will know that 
he had a ve ndetta against the profite ers, and in one sto ry wrote a blackmail Je11er to one 
o f them. So me very foo lish reader actually copied this letter, and seot it lo a Peer of the 
Rea lm. Th e writer was soon traced, and charged with blackmail. It eventually came out 
that he had got the ide:a from a Se xton Blake sto ry publisl1ed by Amalgamated Press Ltd. 

Thi s was give n the wor s t possible publi city in Court , which of co urse was 
followed up by top authorir.ies of the fim1. when seve re reprimands were the order of 
the day. Th e blackmailing youth was eventua lly let off with a severe camion on the 
under stand ing thar be would nor read such 'pernicious literature ' again . More 
tribu lations for the editor~ Jack Lewis took a long break from the Blake field. Possibly 
another ex planat ion t,o Derek Hinri ch's query. It was far easier to write rhe simple 
storie s in the children's co mics without any comeback! 

On the bright side, however. probably his greatest success, came late in life in the 
fift ies . He was asked by the Rank Organisation {Gaumont British) to prepare a story 
line fo r a chi ldren's serial film for the Saturda y morning shows. This was filmed in 
Sout hern Rhodesia. The title was 'The Snakeskin Belt' - Jack Lewis gening r.he idea for 
this from an old Blake author named Norman Godd ard (better known to readers as 
'Mark Darren', creator of the tales oflnspector Spearing who featured with Blake in the 
ear ly days). Goddard was a colourful character nearly aJways dressed i.n cowboy clothes 
beca use of l:ris great love for Weste rn stories. He also never failed to wear a snakeskin 
belt. as a so rt of talis man . This belt always fascina ted Jack Lewis but if Goddard wore 
the bel t whi lst serving as ao officer during the First World War it didn't bring him luck. 
Unfortunat e ly he was kill ed in 1917. The film was shown aJI over the Odeon ci rcuit, 
including the Odeon art Brighton. where Lewis was then living. having moved out of the 
London area around I 1939. (It ha s aJways been to rne surprising how many authors and 
editors who lived on The Sussex Coast or the area of Essex in the Southend area.) 

Alth ough not on the staff of AmaJgamated Press, Jack Lewis still rumed our for 
tbe F lee tway cricket eleven , where he was a more lhan useful player in tJ1e Colin 
Mi lburn buil d. a photog raph of him later in life shows his strong resemblan ce to that 
gTeat actor. Sydney GJfeenstreet. His large figure was reputed to be a familiar sight in 
the area s of Newbavenr and Brigbton. l wonder how many people knew that here was a 
man who provided generations of readers with b.is fine stories 1n all types of magazin es 
and comi cs. He died at Brighton in 1956. 

A g reat admirer of the arti st T. Cuneo , Jack Lewis was most thrilled when he 
learned that his picture, story was to be illustrated by him. This was entitled 'The Purple 
Cloak' and was about hrigbwaymen. 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
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NEtWS Of The Old 
B~tys Book Clubs 

NORTHERN O.B.B.C. 

A warm welcome was given to the assemb led Company and we were 
pleased to have associate members with us from County Durham. 

Because of an accidlent, Paul Galvin was unable to attend so his talk on 
"Radio Comedy" had to be postponed for a later date. 

Dona ld Campbell's subject was "Collector's Pie". He gave some 
excer pts from radio theme tunes and snippets of the programmes associated 
with tbem. We were familiar with Paul Temple, Toy Town. Dick Barton. 
Donald conveyed hjs enthusias m for radio drama to which he had listened 
from the 1940s . We were then shown a select ion of books. often featuring 
line illustrations, in which be was particul.arly illustrated, including excellent 
examples of old copies of "Radio Times", showing the changes in its artwork 
over the years. An excelJlent presentation, with plenty of visual aidsl 

Our May 13th meeting will include "Beatr ix Potter" from Eleanor 
Ca ldicott and "Norman Conquest" from Mark Caldicott. On June I 0th we 
shall have our informal break and barbecue at the home of our Secretary, in 
Wakefie ld. 

JOHNNY BULL MTNOR 

CAMBRIDGE CLUB 

Our April meeting was held at the Willingham village home of Keirh 
HodldJ1Son. We listened to Bill Lofts talk upon the subject of 'The Saint and 
Leslie Charteris' and this was an expansion of a talk helped delivered some 
five years previously corncerning The Gentleman Crook. After a brief resume 
of the author' s life, Bill mentioned the initial appearance in 1926 of the 
character in the Thriller magazine, and how be developed over the nex.t five 
decades: the Simon Templar films and TV appearances - encompassing the 
George Sanders films and Roger Moore' s 120 televis ion episodes - and the 
vast merchandising progtam..me during the fifties and sixties. 

Later Keith considered the role played by film trailers, especially those 
for some now famous fi lms for both the Silent and Talkies era. Keith 
demonstrated by showing trailers for films including a Valentino Silent, 'Gone 
with the Wind'. 'Ben Hur'. 'Zulu' and 'In the steps of the fisherman'. 

ADRIAN PERKINS 
* * * * * * * * * * * • * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
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The Case of the Perplexing Pen-Names 

An Index to the 3rd and 5th series of the Sexton Blake Library and a 
Guide to their Authors . 

by Steve Holland 

Published by CADS , 9 Vicarage Hill, South Benfleet. Essex, SS7 1 PA 

Pr ice £3 .50 pc,st free . Cheques payable to G .H.Bradley. 

While many Blake collectors will agree that the 'golden age' of the 

Sexton Blake Library came to an end around 1940 there is a growing 

interest in the stories published in the third and fifth series; particularly 

those from the• 'New Look' era, beginning in 1956. 
By the nnid 1950s the Sexton Blake Library was in a sorry state 

with lifeless stagnant stor ies. William Howard Baker took over as editor 

and shook new life into the library. He up-dated the Blake set-up and 

brought in a new band of writers . At the time the changes were viewed 

with very mixed feelings by Collectors Digest readers, but in retrospect 

the New Look. not only prolonged the life of the Sexton Blake Library 

but also added some very worthwh ile titles to the library; indeed, I know 

of some BlakH collectors who cons ider the New Look era the best in 

the entire SBL.'s run. 
One of the problems for collectors has always been the mystery 

surrounding tt,e true authorship of many of the titles published under 

the various SBL 'house names' of Desmond Reid, W.A.Ba llinger and 

Richard W illiams . In "The Case of the Perplexing Pen-Names", Steve 

Holland clarifos the situation with a lengthy introduction followed by an 

index of all the authors who contributed to the 3rd and 5th series 

together with an alphabetical listing of all the stor ies they penned. The 

Index is cross -referenced making it easy to trace the authorship of any 

specific Reid/Ballinger/Williams titles . For example, the first Desmond 

Reid title listeid is "The Abductors" , and the researcher can quickly 

ascertain that the story came from the pen of Christopher Lowder. Flick 

a few pages and find Lowder in the index to discover that "The 

Abductors" w,:1s his only SBL contribution. 
Although most of the Blake information in this Index can be found 

in the indispe1'1sable "Sexton Blake Catalogue" (recently up-dated and 

repr inted by Duncan Harper) Steve Holland 's Index is a must for 

collectors with a specific interest in the work of authors who contributed 

to the New Look Blake. In addition to the Index of Blake stories Steve 
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also lists titles published by Press Editorial Syndicate, a number of 
which were re-writes of Blake stories with the names of the central 
characters changed/. "The Case of the Perplexing Pen-Names" is easy 
to use and, as with ,all of Steve Holland's publications, factually reliable. 

Reviewed by Norman Wright 

BOOKS WANTED BY: 

Percy F. Westennan 
John F.C. Westerman 
Georg e E. Roche ster 
Richard. Townshend Bickers 
Talbot Mundy 

Must be V.G ,i condition and have dust wrappers or 
pictorial boa~ds where appropriate. 

ALSO WANTED: Bound volu mes of children's 
comics and story papers. 

W.E. Johns Book s with or without d/w. 
Books publislhed by John Hamilton. Copies of Air 
Stories and Mighty Midgets magazine. 

WRITE TO:: David Bradley /Paul Galvin , c/o 19 St. 
Helen's Gardbns, Leeds LS16 8BT. Tel.011 3 267 
8020 or 01226 295613. 

II 
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